
7 Scarva Road BANBRIDGE, Banbridge, BT32 3AR
Scott Pyper or Gary Andrews: 028 4062 5522 | Scott Pyper: 07835588139 | Gary Andrews: 07915245652

Clean van with some great spec, will come with a full years PSV.

Apple & Android Car Play, Plywood Lined, X3 1/2 Leather Seats,
Factory Bulkhead, Longwheel Base, 7" Colour Touchscreen, X2
Rear Sliding Doors, Reverse Parking Sensors, USB Port, Remote
Stereo Controls, Cruise Control, Alarm, Automatic Headlights &
Wipers, Front Fog Lights, Electric Mirrors, Electric Windows,
Remote Central Locking, Anti-Lock Brakes (ABS).

Delivery to your door UK & Ireland wide for £300. ALL our cars
are HPi Checked with printouts available. Indoor viewing with
good light. To find out more about us, please visit our website.
Customers from Southern Ireland and UK Mainland are welcome
and handled with the same professionalism. Euro accepted and
VRT rates calculated immediately. 

We'd love to hear from you! PX considered.

Vehicle Features

'Boxster' design cast light alloy wheels, 3 point seat belts, 6 way
adjustable drivers seat, 22.5 litres AdBlue tank, A4 storage on
top, average and instantaneous fuel economy, average speed,
backrest recline, bonnet and the passenger compartment, Cab
soundproofing, Centre 3 points seatbelts, Curitiba cloth
upholstery with vinyl side bolsters, Daytime running lights,
driver's seat armrest and padded head restraint, Driver seat -

Vauxhall Vivaro 2900 1.5d 100PS Dynamic H1
Van | Oct 2019
FACE LIFT MODEL - LONG WHEEL BASE - APPLE & ANDROID
CAR PLAY Miles: 62000

Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1499
CO2 Emission: 135
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: DS69ESG

DIMENSIONS

Length: 5309mm
Width: 1920mm
Height: 1935mm
Seats: 3
Gross Weight: 2830KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

45.6MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

64.2MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

44.8MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 70L
Number Of Gears: 6 SPEED
Top Speed: 91MPH
Engine Power BHP: 100.6BHP
 

£10,500 + VAT
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Height, driving time, e-Call and b-Call, Electric front windows
with one touch up/down facility, Electronic brake force
distribution, Electronic engine deadlock immobiliser, Emergency
brake assist, Engine start/stop system, ESP plus + traction
control, Facia storage-upper glovebox, Fixed dual front
passenger bench seat and backrest with underseat storage and
height adjustable front padded head restraints, Fixed floor
mounted load restraint lashing eyes x8, Flexible roof mounted
aerial, Floor mounted handbrake lever, Four channel Anti lock
braking system, Front cornering lights, Front door pockets - three
separate compartments in each door, Front fog lights, fuel gauge
with low fuel warning light and coolant temperature warning
light, hazard warning, Height adjustable outer front seatbelts,
high level brake light and side repeat indicator, Hill start assist,
Hydraulic power assisted rack and pinion system, Inertia reel lap
and diagonal seatbelts for all seats, Instrumentation -
Speedometer, Internally adjust headlights, Lights on audible
warning, lockable fuel filler cap and anti theft spare wheel
cradle, lower shelf, lumbar adjustment, Mistral Black/Grey facia
and door trim, Multi function trip computer, open lower glovebox
with 12v socket and aux-in, PAS, Pearlescent paint, pocket in
gear lever, reach, Reach and rake adjustable steering wheel and
facia mounted gear lever, rear fog light, Rear tilting/removable
parcel tray, Remote control door locking, rev counter, reversing
light, Seatbelt remainder for driver and passenger, Security
alarm system with monitors doors, selective door locking, Side
protection mouldings, Six speed manual gearbox, Speed limiter,
steering column lock, Steering wheel mounted audio and phone
controls, Tachometer, tailgate, Three spoke steering wheel with
satin chrome effect bezel, trip odometer, two drink holders, two
keys with integral remote and door deadlocks, vehicle range,
Visibility Pack - Vivaro

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.


